
ILIBRARY FUND-RAISER ENDS AT KENANSVILLEjj£LEMENTARY Students at Kenansville ElementaryHchool have been raising funds to purchase library'.equipment by selling popcorn and window ornaments

^called sun-catchers. Pictured above are the top four

student fund-raisers, left to right, Vanessa Smith, $319;
Puquita Outlaw, $148; Jamie Rogers, $131; and Jennifer
Jones, $121. Vanessa received a $100 cash prize; Puquita,$50; Jamie, $25 and Jennifer a writing pen-clockcombination. The top fund-raisers also received candy.

United Methodist Women KEDE Fair |
LApproximately 100 United

ethodist Women met as a

ister group in the Warsaw
Church Fireside Room Tues¬
day night to learn more about
their opportunities to carry
forward the work of their
groups.

Leading the meeting was

Ellis Henry Townsend of
Wallace. Goldsboro District
president. Using a "KF.DE
Fair" theme, officers and

^hers were dressed as fair

performers such as clowns,
Indians, gypsies, magicians
and even as a hold-up artist.
Other area women partici¬
pating in the program were
Elaine Hall of Kenansville,
district social involvement
coordinator, and Merle
Creech, wife of the minister
of the host church. Mary
Elizabeth Kornegay, vice
president of the host group,
welcomed those present.
Even the refreshments

used the fair theme when
peanuts, popcorn and iced
soft drinks were served.
When the participants

were divided into three

groups, they were informed
of duties of officers and
coordinators and were given
program suggestions and
literature was available.

ALBERTSON FIRE DEPARTMENT

The Albertson Volunteer
Fire Department is spon¬
soring Heritage Studios
family portraits. Heritage
representatives will be in the

area selling portrait certi¬
ficates beginning the week of
March 14. Proceeds will be
used for the fire department
needs.

Oates Takes Oath As Faison Commissioner |
The Faison Board of Com¬

missioners installed Ronald
Oates as a new board mem¬
ber on March 2 during -the
regular monthly meeting.
Oates will fill the remaining
lerm of former Conimis-

«|ner Billie Hollingsworth
e who resigned.
Public Works Director

Fred Wheless appeared be¬
fore the board requesting
additional manpower at the
sewer plant. Commissioners
Helen Britt and Bill Igoe
were appointed to make a
recommendation for budget¬
ing additional labor costs
during the remaining fiscal

and next, at the next
iWeting of the board.
Wheless and engineer

Robert Graham with Boney I
& Associates, informed the
board of the sewer system «

overload during the recent
rainy weather. Lift stations
have not been able to pump j
the amount of water infil¬
tration and sewage in the

"

lines to the sewer plant.
Graham explained.4)'The old system was put
in during 1934 and the clay
pipes and joints are the main
problem." Graham said. J
"Water is filtering through I
the pipes and cracks of the *

old lines, especially the main
line through town." Graham
suggested the possibility of |
acquiring Environmental
Protection Agency funds to :¦

help correct the sewer prob-
'..S''The sewer problem will
have to be dealt with and I
don't anticipate good news
from Federal funds."
Faison's administrative ad¬
visor. Neil Mallorv. said.
"The town might think of |
alternatives such as isolating j
the more critical problems
and attacking them one at
the time using towrf labor.
Oft the town might consider
?rading the small jobs on an
informal basis." Mallorv also
suggested the town look into
acquiring 25 percent state
grant funding to finance the
contracting of sewer prob¬
lems as a large project.
The board amended their

budget to finance the full
payment of a new police car.
The police_car arrived last

Mk. The 1983 Ford LTD
wn Victoria cost $7,953

through the State Budget
and Contract office in
Raleigh. The retail value of
the automobile was $11,800,
Commissioner Igoe said. The
general budget allocated
$3,000 for the purchase of a

police car; the board trans¬
ferred funds from revenue

sharing to finance the re¬

maining balance. The new

j^will replace a 1976 model

The commissioners unani¬
mously approved a motion
returning the authority to
hire and fire to the town
board. The department head
had held complete hiring and
firing authority.
Commissioner Melvin

Rogers informed the board of
the beginning of Softball
sfiftson at the Faison Recrea-
tW Department March 28.
And the board unanimously
agreed to allow the recrea-

«

tion commission full control
of receiving and disbursing
recreation funds.
Mayor Francis Mc-

Colman and town attorney
Garrett Ludlum presented
information regarding the
request to provide perpetual
care for the Faison cemetery.
To establish a cemetery
board of trustees, the town
must obtain ownership of the
cemetery, McColman said.
Two possible routes
suggested to obtain owner¬

ship were through deed or
eminent domain.

Faison commissioners ap¬
proved the allocation of $100
expenses for Ludlum during

a seminar held at the North
Carolina Institute of Govern¬
ment.
McColman reviewed a

letter to the board from
Univision stating the Faison
cable television system will
be completed by April 7.
Commissioners Britt and

Clifton were appointed to
work with public works di¬
rector Wheless to establish a

policy for extending water
lines outside the city limits.
Engineer Graham recom¬
mended the town establish a
policy requiring the potential
user from outside the city
limits finance the cost of
extending water lines. And,

upon completion, the new
line would belong to the
town.
The board requested the

town advisor review Faison's
agreements to assume re¬

sponsibility for the new

housing development con¬
structed by Weil's Enter¬
prises. Weil's informed the
board of the projects' com¬

pletion.
Mayor McColman an¬

nounced new appointments
for the town board members:
Bill Igoe, finance; Melvin
Rogers, police; Ronald
Oates, trash and garbage;
Rachel Clifton, sidewalks
and streets; and Helen Britt,
water and sewage.
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Double-Duty Bicep I
It keeps corn clean. Controls both You can surface-apply or incor-
broadleats and grasses.
Nothing beats its perfor- _

mance. Or its conve- <

nience. Because you do <

not waste time mixing f
herbicide at each fill-up. <
Tank-mix control-
in a jug. Bicep.
Bicep® trademarkof CIBA GEIGY

porate it. At the same
rate. And one pass gets
it down in the soil where
it works best. Take some

| work out of your corn
herbicide program this
year. Call us for Double-
Duty Bicep.

Stop in today and see the folks at

Dixie Chemical Corporation
Manufacturers of

Farm Tested Dixie Fertilizers
For all your fertilizer, lime, seed & Chemical Needs. Four locations near you with a
full line of Supplies & Services i

568-4008 Pink H,ll> Beulaville, Wallace, Willard 298-3660
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NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE I I
YOU BETTER NEW LOCATION-315 SOUTH I
HERITAGE ST. KINSTON, N.C. phone 527-4206 i

(formerly duke farm supply)
[ FERTILIZER ?BULK LIME NITROGEN I
?CHEMICALS for more information call

houston howard 568-3171

LUNDY PORK LOINS

6rn,39

PORK

first cuts lb.

«|M1.29
center cuts lb. *1.89

& DOWN LB.

PORK RIBS *1.69
PORK lB.

NECKBONES 49*

DUNCAN HINES CAKE

MIXES

& 79c
24 BOTTLE CRATES-10 OZ.

COCA-COLA
*3.49

PEPSI-COLA, DR. PEPPER
24 BOTTLE CRATE

*3.79

LUNDY 4-LB. BUCKET

LARD $1.69
LUNDY 1-LB. PKG.

BACON $1.49
DIXIE CRYSTAL 5-LB. BAG

SUGAR *1.69
KELLOG'S RICE 13 OZ. BOX
KRISPIES $1.29
COMET 42 OZ. BOX

RICE 99c
GOLD MEDAL 7 OZ. BOXES
SPAGHETTI OR
MACARONI 4/»1
COCA-COLA, PEPSI-COLA OR

DR. PEPPER ~jL

2 LITER 89^
His and Her 1* Sale |

DRY GOODS BUY 1 AT REG.
PRICE GET 1 FOR

V £ Mix Any Item
'H of Equal Value

9

LADIES MENS
WINTER SKIRTS ^ SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVE BLOUSES SWEATERS
DRESSES ["¦ DRESS PANTS
SLEEPWEAR

,

SWEATERS .P JACKETS

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR
HARDWARE & FARM SUPPLY NEEDS

SHELF HARDWARE SMALL APPLIANCES

SAMPSON PAINT ? ROLL ROOFING
i

5 V TIN ? FARM CHEMICALS-ALL KINDS
i

? GARDEN CHEMICALS-ALL KINDSQ GARDEN SEED-ALL KINDS

? SAMPSON PAINT STILL 20% OFF

? ALLADIN HEATERS STILL 10% OFF

? CONOCO ANTIFREEZE *2.99 GAL.
j


